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I hope this letter finds you in good health and peace. ln your prayers, please remember the people in
Uvalde. May God grant healing to this community.

I want to thank everyone for your financial support of our church. June is the last month of our fiscal year

and so far, we are doing very well. As it currently looks our expenses will not exceed what we budgeted,
and our income is more than we expected. Because of this I can sleep very wellat nights. Nothing gives a

Pastor gray hair faster than having to worry about how the bills will be paid. Thanks to your generosity I

don't have this problem to worry about.

As you probably already know our pavilion is now finished and is ready to be used by parish organizations.
The building process has been difficult at times but with God's help and the hard work and generosity of
many we have achieved our goal. I would like to give special thanks to the building committee for the
guidance they gave to this project. They are, Kent Burgess, Bernard Selensky, Dusty Marshall, Gene Persyn,

Frank Martinez, Peter Corcoran, and Dan White. Special thanks are also extended to the architect Mark

Morkovsky. He was a tremendous help to us, and I will always be grateful for his dedication and service.

We will be having a vacation bible school this month from Monday the 20th to Friday, the 24th. These

classes will start at 8:30 and end at 12 noon. Special thanks to Linda Pina for taking the responsibility for
this ministry. This ministry is open to all grade school students and high school students are welcome to
help. For more information, please call the rectory office at 830-995-3708.

As you know we have been blessed with an anonymous donor who has challenged us to raise 5 t million

dollars over the next three years. lf we can do this then this donor will give us an additional S1 million

dollars. This would put us at just over 53 million dollars towards our new parish center. ln order to
accomplish this, we will be needing the help of everyone. Please support the fundraising we will be doing.

We want our parish to be a place where everyone feels like family. To accomplish this, we have organized

a telephone committee who will be contacting all of our registered parishioners beginning June 13th. The

reason we will be doing this is to let you know we care about you. We want to see how you are doing, if

there is anything you would like us to pray for, and if you would like a call from me.

ln closing ljust want to thank you for your friendship to me. I especially want to thank all those who bring

me delicious things to eat, do repairs on our property, and cut the lawn. My God bless these people for

the kindness they have shown to me. I also want to express my gratitude to the people of the Spanish

mass who never complain about my Spanish grammar or mispronounced words. I wish I could speak

Spanish as well as others, but I can't, and they don't seem to be bothered by my lack of proficiency. Let

us all work together to make our parish a place where everyone feels welcome and at home. May the

Holy Family of Jesus, Mary, and Joseph watch over us and protect us always. Remember, God loves you

and so do l.

Fr. Rudy T. Carrola, Jr.


